# Residence Hall Checklist

(BROWNING, COOPER, & ELLINGTON HALL)

## Cooking Supplies
- plates and cups
- eating/cooking utensils
- microwave*
- mini-fridge (no larger than 5 cu. ft.)*
- coffee maker*
- sandwich/panini grill*
- plastic food containers
- small food storage bags
- can opener
- water bottles/water filter pitcher

## Personal Supplies
- hair dryer/curling iron/straightener
- hair brush/comb
- shampoo/conditioner/soap
- deodorant
- cosmetics
- shaving supplies
- medications
- toothbrush/toothpaste/floss
- contact solution
- first aid kit

## Clothing/Wardrobe
- raincoat/umbrella
- gloves, hat, earmuffs, etc....
- athletic clothing
- pajamas
- t-shirts and shorts
- dress clothing
- boots and tennis shoes
- belts
- khakis and jeans
- cheap flip flops for shower

## Electronics
- computer
- tv and dvd/blu-ray player*
- coaxial cable and cable splitter
- ethernet cord
- surge protector
- gaming systems
- all chargers
- camera
- flashlight
- batteries
- alarm clock
- fan
- radio/cd/mp3 player (UTM has iTunes U)
- printer and ink cartridges
### ROOM SUPPLIES
- laundry detergent/fabric softener
- hangers
- stain remover
- iron/board
- clothes hamper/basket
- stackable crates
- school supplies
- bed risers (for Ellington only)
- trash can (3-5 gal.) with bags
- cleaning supplies
- extra long twin bed sheets
- comforter/blankets
- pillows
- towels/washcloths
- backpack
- floor-length mirror

### ESSENTIALS
- bank account info/checks
- financial aid forms
- filing system
- drivers license/passport/visa
- important medical records
- insurance cards
- atm debit card/credit cards/cash
- social security card

### WHAT NOT TO BRING
- extension cords w/out surge protectors
- hot plates or other open coil appliances
- waterbeds
- pets (except for small fish in an aquarium smaller than 10 gallons)
- scented plug-ins, candles, or incense
- toaster/toaster ovens
- crockpots

**Note:** Make sure to consult your roommate/suitemates to avoid purchasing doubles of items like lamps, microwaves, or other appliances. Also, the items listed above are only suggestions and are not mandatory in attending the University.

For more info please visit: www.utm.edu/housing